What is Water For South Sudan?

Water for South Sudan is a non-profit organization founded by Salva Dut Arrik. A former Lost Boy of South Sudan. Salva created this organization because of his father. He had a deadly disease called guinea worms. Also many women and girls have to walk hundreds of miles each day to get unclean water from small water holes, marshes, and ponds. But Salva’s organization helps these people get safe clean water.

How Are We Helping?

We have decided to help by

Water For South Sudan
Problem?

Many people in South Sudan, are facing big problems because of unclean water and not having a close water source such as:
- disease
- walking
- girls have no time to go to school
- over 3.4 million people die each year because of the unclean water

Those are just some of the problems South Sudanese people face in their everyday lives.

How Can You Donate?

- You can donate by giving us donations or pledges. Please make checks payable to Water for South Sudan.
- Go to, www.waterforsouthsudan.org and place your donations there and help many more people get safe, clean water.
- scan on your device, on the barcode below and donate.